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~fALE ~~N ll:ELLER.

J)~ar, ])~ml).aud

B.lin·d·llo).' Ilus
POW()!' of Obsm•vatioll.

Tl

n:ecn:

I
--LOCALS. ..

. .

For up-to-the·minute Fox Trot
(St. Louis J;>ost Pispatch,)
;teps see Shh•)ey.
Best chocolates
Ernest Smith, 5 yeJ;t,l'S old, deaf, ;;a·ved with each lesson.
dumb and almost blind, was tal{elJ
from the City HosPital three years
A person can tell that Ray is but
. [!.go, after nis mother deserted him, by a novice in civil engineering, His
the Missouri Branan International arch collapsed in much the same
manner as the QuE'bec briclge.
Simshine SocietY, nnd is in .n. fair wa~·
of becoming· as remarlm.ble as Helen
Last reports from the gym, are to
Keller, according to medical authorithe effect that McGary's cnest m!laties, specialists rrna illstructors in the :::ur<'mellt l1as Jncl'eascd five inches
Missouri School fat the Blind.
since making the F~·eshman football.
Tlle cll!lrl, who three years ago was team.
not expectetl to live and who was de-

SHOE

2 11 E. Central

to

-

l!'t•atcl'nlt~·

Stud.ents and l!'t•lcnds or
EJ!:iQ3' ThelnSCLYcs nt Anlllllll St.
Vnl<>niino's l~llrty •

M. MANDELL
$15.00
----------------~----~~~~~-

SIMON STERN,Inc.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display·

•

.'

'

dinary mute.
He reeogni:t.l's colors rapid!~·. i!:l all!e
to distinguish his Sunday l'lothes from
thos·e· of the ev.ery-day variety, he i:s
quick to nolic~t anything new in th<>
wearing apparPJ or Sl'eeeh of the visltor In thl· homl' in which hi.' is being
cared for, and he m;tkes ltnown hls
likes and dislikes in an emPhatic
manner in everything, l'Unnlng the
gamut from foodstuffs to persons.
In the opinlOll of 1111'S. F. W. Baumhoff, for 14 Y<'ars President of the
Missouri Sunahine Society, and who
resigned that post in order to devote
l!er time wholly to caring for blind
cltildren undet school age, the child's
powers of observation are nothing
short of ·remarl;:able,

·CRESCENT. HARDWARE CO.

EXl'BBlliBNTAL

;j

OUE~.IISTRY.

I~ri•shmun (to UPliPr classman}- Cl•:atHlLLOS AS'l~HUi\CI'l'E
Ray, whY do tney call the auto aPrVARIOt"S SIZES
vkf' trurl> a hus'?
rpp.erclasRman
(who
h_as ju~t
i'ir•kpd UJJ two fait· t·u-eds}-·-\Vhy, II('"
t·au!'" it ltN•ps a !-!ink llws-tE'd.

I

FLO,YJ<~n.

STQVE WOOD AND lO:NDLING

......................" ...............................

\\'ESTERN MEAT CO.

In keeping with the charaetPt' of
Joan of At•c the following story ha~
111'<>11 told.
Brfot'l' th<' battle

or

WHOLESALE AND RETAlL BUTCHERS

Orleans one of
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
white
floW1•1'.
The mald accepted th<> fra·
gile gift and from among its petall"
th('re rose before her a vision or th£
vit>tory of the French in the cnminu
+++·~++++++++++++++++++++·t-:t s·. ·t··
y
stt·uggle.
htet· soldiers gave to Joan a

I
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.· .a an· d ·Grain·
·
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During the battle Joan was wounde.i
11!ost affectionately dedicated to :D1·. rtnd the white flower became d~'f•d in
•
her blood. At the sight of its scarlet
John D. Clark by one of his ardent
When
you
thtnk
Kodaks
hue her heart sauk with a atrunge
•
+
though unknown co-ed admirers.
foreboding of e\'il, ret she bravely rP.
~
Think
:
turned into the midst of the fighting. +
+
Nell, in. search of something n!'w,
.,.
Two years later as she stood bound te
Poured a pint of hydroftu
tht' stalt!' !tWa.iting death she saw iP
In her father's oxford shoe;
+
tht• fll'llt flame of the fire destinec1 tr +
+
+
Just to see what it would do,
~
consunw her, the won.derful flower, +
As research work it wasn't had,
+
We
oatry
a
tomplete
line
of
oupplieo
and
do
+
tlrl'lt seat•let as on the day of lJattle,
+ developin~ and Jini•hing, .All work ~oatonc(ed +
But 'twas ruther rough on Dad.
then a dazzling White. She at last
realized fully He symbolism nncl Nllm- :io++•I<+il•+++oi>+++++++++of+•l-+4++
:Ma.l'ian in h"r careless glee
1>· awaitt•d the death that would hi'<U' .
.Mixed up I with NE:3,
h<•t· to thp heloverl land of sr!ii·its.
\Vhen the stuff was dry and thick
C. B.
Marian hit it with a l.Jr.!ek;
Marian's now in heaven, they· saY,
At least, she surely went that way.
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SHOES

-

Company
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HORSE, CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phone 411

• 1ce C. ream

•

STATESON'S
"Sellz Royal 'Bhe:

11

Candies

Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sf)op
LUNCHEONETTE
CORNE!~ CENTRAL. a.nd SECOND

'

Store

CRYSTAL THE:ATER
'ruesdaw rnol'ning, just pret•e<llng
'
the talk of Mr. Van l)e!nse on "Bus!~
HOSIER i
21Zt South ·saeor>d Street
ness," whieh is given elsewhl'l't', the
lllght Class Pictures, l-IJgh CJnss
audience was delighted with r.L rluet, 214 1•2 WEST C
.
.
.:nuslc, ll.igh C'lllSs House
ENTRAL A VENUE
'J'N uc
"Les Preludes" CL!szt) hy ProfN!SOI'
ADMlSSJON 1Oc
CJitrJDh .,.
~1eder an(l Miss Mal'if' Higgins.
f ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::...:.:.:...::::.::_::._~·::,,.,:··_::··-:·::·~::,·.::,~·::_:~:~-::·.:-::.,·.:..·_ ......._ _::=:......-~--.
The "playing displayed the artistic>
g4)nius of lJoth perfon:ners to the very
· "•
. •
Ida put AgN03
----hest advantage,. and it Was keenly re~
In her Ma's perfumery,.
~~- ~ -~ - -[iN~<>RPollAri:-t:l]-- -~ grettt"d by all that thf' shortn!'fs of the
Saying, "She'll be pleased, ! hoPE',
OUTFI'TTERS F'OR MEN AND BOYS
tfme lJI'ec!uded an encore, Howeve1·,
With this fine. expensive dope." ·
more of th.ls class of music 11'1 m·om- ·
TtiE PLf1CE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO .. TRADE
But when she used lt, strange to say, tse>d at frNtUent fntervars tor thl' r<>st
H~WEST OOLD AVENUE:-!22 SOOTH SECOND STREET·-ALBUQU£RQUE, N. M.
She didn't feel a bit that way,
rtf the semester.
Little Jane was happy When
She found a lump of K:CN;
"Pa liln~s lots of sweets," said she,
So she put it in his tea.
(Strange how "dledH and •'suiclc1e"
Rhyme so well with "cyanide.")

f:.·

L

Washburn Company

----.~-...--~-~~---

•

Sophonlot•lc
l'llilosopher Discusses I
Y1n·sHy's V<'t'dnnt On<•s with

l\.o::>t•n Pcnctt·atJon,

~rhcb• AlJtiquH~·. JmJJm•tlW<'t' unit Evi~ I'l'hii"d

Tuf.'sd.ay morning's nsse-mlJ!y was
the recipient of a.11 hlstm'iral lecture of
much int(>J•est ana Yalne to the aucl,i~
ence, dePicting· as It <lirl the "Old
Spanish J,\{lssions in X<>w Mex:l<'o,"
showing theil· antlqult~' as compared
witl1 unyt1Jing HimUnr 111 the Unit"d
S.lc\tE>s, a.n<l also thE' 11urning :zeal and
<leslr<> to ~<ave men's souls uetuatingthe olc1 mlssio!laries who folloWt'd
along with the soldiers of SPain.
Honorable L. B~·adford Prine<>, former Governor of New Mexic,,, 1<nct
now a deep student of the histot•y of
the State was the talker for th<> morn
!ng, and the keen intel·est With which

w~re irnmE'nse Pink hntteJ.'JlieK,

I.

"Fol~cs"

1\unuaJ
])elight:,s All
WJth Splendid 1leting and Chru•m·
ing· .l!'cnl.ininity :Uct)icted.

cltn<><>s or Gi:!"t'at l!'o~:ce Behind
'l'l~cm Stl'il\iugly .Jliscussed.

Living· up to their already eshtlllishecl, reputation as first-.cla.se exponents of histdonics ancl femininity, the
active and al1tmn! members of the
local Sigma ~-'au fratex·nity put 011
their "'l'hlrd Annual Follies" a,t the
Crystal '.t'heatre, the t•vening of TUes.
da~·. Fc.'brua~·y OtlJ, which was a
screaming succt'sG from. start to fin~
ish, Without a dull moment at any
time.
'WhPre the Slsma Taus shine chieJJy,
however, is in thjllr depletion of types
of fPmlnlnity, channing a.nd otherwise,
and the way in whh:h some of the
well-known Varsity 11 tudents imitated
t 1e sweet co·eds, etc., last TuesdaY
was alone well worth the price of ad~
mission,

I

Each m1tn canled out his part well,
and thN'e was. no weakness detected in
any one of thmn. l{enneth Balcomh
as tlw hero had of course, the princiPal part, In which he was well suP-

Th<> enb•mu•p hall was decorntNl
with Univeraity pennants, potted
pa)ms and Navajo rugs. The cozy
corners with their hrlg'ht array of
gorgeous sofa pillows, were extremely
popular during the evening, which

POrtecl by Howard "'.Bateman, Carl
I Brore.ln, James RedfHilcl, and F1·ank
IGouin,

.

OOim

Phone 91

:\!ILL WOOl>;
,JOXN OJ<' ARC .\.NI> 'l'IIH WIIITF

--

OEltHILLOS Al,\"D GALLUP LUlll'
CBIUUIJJJ()S AND GALIJUl? EGG

HAHN COAL CO.

EEKLY

Published by the Student~ of the University of New Mexico

The fourth annual hal! of the Phi
The F!'f.'Bhnwn.
Mu National l<'ratel'nity was helcl last
A serious suiJjec·t indf.'o;od,
F!•Way night in the Masonic Temple.
•.ro glun(•e at these youngsters more
It was Jw far the most hrillinnt affair than o.ncf.', to notice that they ('Onsider
which has taken plnce in Universib' themseJyes the pleni potentiar~· far>society and an event worthy of h!glwst tors of Uti.• institution, to sef' the f.'fcommenc1at!on to the "Sot•ority girls" fects of t11e honal'S t1!at Wel'E' lavisheo
who proved themselvf.'s charming !los- UPon tlwm during their hlfl'h-:>c:hool
tesses and roya.t E>ntertainers du~·ing. Years justifies us in om· statNnent, a
the PVenlng,
serious suhjact indeed,
'lche dance hall was artisti<'nll~· df'C·
Theil· imPottance is manifested ill
Ol'ated. 'J.'he Jll'O.fUSion of the Phl Mu <•very l11o1·ement. Resting upon the
tlennnnts on the wa.lls madE' a lJeau- 1assumption that the tine showing the-y
tiful pictute. and· SE'emeu the most up- made dUring their high-srhool PE'riod
tJropriate ·clf'eorat!ons Whieh could will pull th m through 'Yith highest
hava bec>n (•hosen.
Four thousand laurC:ls th<'Y assure tlwmseh·es that
Dlnlt hearts, mndt:> l1y- the girls of th£'
RorOI'It~· W<i'J'e susnendE'tl from th(:o
reillng, while <lll'ectlr oYer the Jights

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

II

•

1

Sblrts

I

N.

11
PHI MU DANCE
!DEEP THOUGHTS ON
THE OLD SPANISH
SIGMA TAU SHOW
BRILLIANT EVENT
SHALLOW SUBJECTS
MISSIONS INN. M."
SPLENDID SUCCESS

world over and an alarming intel·est Jimmy,
· lu the carnring out of tlllsthievous
Af.ter all tnose jokes ahout SnelllUrsuits.
ton's ca]J, how about \ISing lt to dry
Sixwa an OlHll'ation ]Wrfo.rnwu lll'\'up the tennis court?
.... ....
entl nwntbs IJ.SO, which l'':'Stored to
him in a slight measure th•• use ol: his.
Hrr!lh• Bat•·nw.u, n•(·('ntlr appoinh•el
left eye, he has cl,isplayf•d a sen;;e of
im;truNur
in prep. algeltra, has 1Hwn
touch u,ud percevtioll which havl• $et
Moves, nnngi.'.S, !louse J!'urnishing Goods, Outlei.'Y and Tools, Iron ripe,
on
tlw si(>k list thf• past We!!l>:. He i~
I1i!:l eldeJ s wcmdering, and which has
Ynh ~·s and Pitting!', Plnmbing, lleating, '1'111 and Copper 'Vot•Jc.
determined them tv secur!:' fOl' him I' I' a ntl a It hough It ltttlC\ Jl~th• is rap.
:US \\'l.:.'iT OJ•}N'l:HAJJ AVI.O:,
PHONE 31\>
idly n•,·ov~>ring his u~<u:tl sang fl'Oid.
the
lJest a(lvnnta;;es olitaimtiole h.J
:_--------------------------------make of him;;l'lf utill'l' than !Ul or-

I

•
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SHOP

From 300 E. Central
Manha~l;po

SEVER

&

\

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTiiCRAFT SUITS AT

tion will aC\'Ompllsh. At 5 he displays a healthy devotion to the sport,;
Better get ah('ad on slt>E•P lJefore
indulged in J;y boYs ol his age the trying this all-night roughhousing,

1

MOVED

~

SHULL.

clared to be nwntally defective, is au
"Seeing ourselves as others see us."
(•xcellent proo~ erE what care, the How about it, Hutch? That guy Pf.'g
proPer treatmemt and :>ldlled atten- Js too o1Jservh1g.

I.

_C_Q~_E_D_·--~-DITI 0 N

close Of every dance When those cou~
Hugh Drl·an, David Lane, John La~
ples twarest soon tllled them, WhiiP
prail~:,
Allan Bruce and. others in the
tllos(' remaining J::IIZE'd towards th<>m
caste un~ all desN·ving of the hlghrst
Wlth ey<•s tull of longing.
prail;e ancl commendation,
'l'h<• sN•eens which hitl the orchesAccorclmg to !'('POrts, the "Fmt"
tra frnm vit•w were gt'et-n lattlee work!l
boYs rf'upecl a vr<>tty good harvest,
('OV('J'e(] \Yith pink SWe('t J)('ltS, pink
and judging from the crowd in the
h<'al'tS, nnd the WOl'lC "Phi 1\iU" in
hous~. this lleNns to 1l<'. the truth.
Pink l'hr:Ysall them ums.
H~· hulf past elght the hall
was
One thing t.hat cmnnot help strildng
us as a good sign is this: l.f a small
flllt•d with the hum of talking. of the 1
arriving guests. The t•ecelJtion comaggregation of ho;vs rind men can put
on such a lH!rformance and come out
mitte~, consisting Of the active mE>m·
away to the good, What may we not
bers of the ::>ocot·ity Wt-rc lined up on·
expect of the annual play, With the
tlw right of thl' hall and presentNl a
wnole Univ~>l'sity hacking it?
plctut·e of youth and beauty.
HOO~r. "HOiiOXA''
'J'ht• gl'alltl mm•t•h began ut ttin••
o'clock, and the programs which were
of whit-e suede with "Phi :\Iu" in pink th<.'Y will tm<louht!'dly some• day !J('·: ,lhl t'emarks \\'t>l'P folloWNl, as Well a~
on the eovers, were distributed ~tt th<> come contt·oUPrs of dcslinr, ••onqu~,>t'- ,h<• applaus<> at tht• Pnd, Hhowed ho\\
g,n\• easily hls audienee HllVree·latetl his kinrlnes<
Few things at·<· morc disgusting to
elos<• of the grand march by little girls oi's of the world, He.
in t•oming down from :-<anta I~e to de· the fl'minine observE>r, than the
who wHe dressed 111 the Phi Mu t'hildren al'f' d<•lmled.
•
1tmg
·
1wu.ll
..,
b. ('('ll cone
1
· , 1· ,·l·r th 1·~~ t. all•.
haughty ana. superior airs assumed by
Somet
s
(
,.av.•
1n
,
colors.
men.
h• it a wonder that it has
'then thl:' citlndng NtnmeucE"d art<l th<> b<•ginninp; of thf.' yeur to kee!J 1 Governoi· Prin<'P lwgnn "~' t<•11ing
baby quiet, something to lcl.'I'P thf' lit· I how Xew l\lexic•o hacl r ... malned lil caused the Pres<>nt revolt of womannil formality hc•lng laid aside th<•
guests. participated heartil;r. In the tie one from getting n had :>tai't. ignoranec of o11e of her most valtl· ltlnd? ,
i\fan~· a ·little one's prt>eocity i'f.'stllts in ahlc possessions, which had heen ex· · ''"e have studied th.e.se mere protohall lhl• Ptlill'h was !<~i'\'ed, accornpnni(•tl h~· whit<· henrt-shapetl. NtltNl, liff' _ long lloWI!'ggetlne!'s, ton many 1 ploited l.Jy n.notlwr statl.': het· old mls· plasms, these ins<'cts called men and
S\\'eets Jn t•hlldhood results 111 eal'ly sions. California, stilted Governo1 we hav<> eome to tbe conclusion that
With thf.' }h;l'OI'it~· lt>tt!;'l'S llP-011 thel11
fa!H(' teC'th,
PriltCE>, adv<>rtlses ht>l' missions to all desPite th!:'ir widespt·ead power and
ln phJ](, 'l'he t(•fn•:<htn<>nts W<•re verY
nne~ f'Veniag'!l
work would l1aV•! the world, and justly so, fol' they are populaJ•itY, we shall aoon have them
mll<'h In <11•mrmd at tht• dose of CV('rs
llxed up matters if the t~. N. i.\1. would monUm<>nts to l.J" proud of, hilt hi' de· tra:mpled hf'neath our feet,
<lrtllC<.' bUt tht• SUll}l]y SC<.'ll1N1 il1!:'X~
tr<>at
thl• l~rNihies as the~' are trNttNl clai•ed, the missions of N!'i.\' 1\!exicc
Vi'hos!' sympathy is not aroused on
lutustiblt•.
~1 t othf'J' ('alleges.
We ha\'1' been too were in many cases old tt11d clet•aYed seeing a clever woman excluded from
'J'fw gli<>Hts u<'lllU't<'t1 at un early
IE'Hil:'nt with the prec.lous ones but we before Califotnia's were hegttn. \Vhile an l'!.tena or J'ame, in which so:me mas•
hont• in the l110.l'llll1g, voting the sufC'ar alns t!Hrt little Jimmie. anu KatY the first mission in Califot•nia was C'Uline idiots and many masculine me~
l'OI'ily girls dt'llghtftll 1tostessrs ana
Hi'(l a.lrt'll.dY spoiled. Still desiring tc. built in 1769, only se\'!:'n years before c1iocrites succeed? We ai"e full;• pte·
ueclat•lng the !Jtt11 the <>VClll of the
repair the lnjUl'y wh1ch we have ortiY the Declaration of Independence, New Pared to say that here at the Univerours!•h·es to IJII'!.mc we the dip;nifi('d Mf'xico's ant!'datetl Callfornltt's
hy sity are women of snch ability that
l~speelnll:,·
110tic(>n hle
were tht:'
l1J)JH'l't'lttss t•o•t'ds of the tTnivel'SitY of O\'N' 150 ~·enrs.
they would be fully capable of govhNttitlful gt1Wns worn lw tlw Sorol'it~·
N"w :Me'Xl<•o take advantage. oJ' our
The whole story of the early rnls- ernlng an empire or manoeuvering an
g!rla anti gnests. 1\!ISR .Alma Bald·
golden nppol'tunlty to sa.y as we are ·Sions in New Mex.IC'o, he declared, was army.
rl<lgc wns CJ.ttrnrtlv<> Jn u white:> creJI('
Disentangled frotn the harness itt
dP t•hint-, Miss Ruth :\l<'l{oWI'n wor~ rl•sponslhl!• for the unsophistlcatE'd intimately connected with the zeal
u. whllt• ]at·<· gown O\'f'l' mess:tlinC', !!reshic>H wE> should have l~reshll1en 1tUJd desire to save thE' Indians, which which women ilr!:' held; freed from
with m.l A lkC' hltw velv<'t yest, :wns~ <men !tlH1 women) treated ns h<>flts characteriz"d .the trranciscan mission- the weak and fielde. influence of man;
al"ies. Even taldng Coronado's expe• untrttmmeled by her household. oblll\J m·h· Higglns was n. pirttil';;> ot I<WE'- ttwlt· lJlat•e,.
offiN'
ttitlon of 1540, while the pdmar~· pnr- gations, slle can choose her prates·
lin!:'ss in a whit<> mNJsn lin!' gown h·lm·
POSE' was 'to dist•over goW, yet there sion and her power will be greo.ter
ll1Nl in l'Ntl IIW!' 0.11<1 blrlrk .fm•. M•:.>·
was
nevC!rtheless a crown of glory in than: man's, because she is unquesJiJllzabeth Sl!m'!ls wns hen.utiful In u
(Contlrt~~d on puge~)
tionably supet·ior.
( r'ontlnued on page four)
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[opinion of Wasningto~1's truthfulness
V V , - "_
- , ," ., " _in the oherry tree episode; of Esther's
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Acme Gleaning & .Pressing _Company

Albuqum•que, New 1\;lexico
" ," , -- - " ,,,. ,
"""
., l"'ublished every Tuesday throughout the College Year by the Students
of the University of New Mexico.

in!luence over her hUsband; and of the
deedll ot th!l Vl\llant Judith t4an to
del'id!l all these sweet tales and tradi.
"
tlOns.
Altbmlgh no one expects a genuine
Sqbscri(ltion Price, $:1.0() a Year
visionar;- existence yet such would be
In Advance.
tl1e natura,! consequences it each
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
wonlan would live according to the
highest
ideal of what she is capable.
' Entered at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New Mexico, February 11, If each woman each morning would
1904, aa second-class matter.
say to hers<>lf;
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I06 S. Third Street
MEN'S SUITS l':RESSED : : : • • •
MEN'S S.UITS CLEANED and PREsSEl) : $O.~~
LADIES' .SUll'S PllESSI!:D : . : : : ; .'
' ··
LAPIEs' sUITS CLEAJS'ED and PREssED• 1 1'7005
UP.
•

LOUDEN'S PURE

COLL

J

I

ICE CREAM

R

CLUETT PEABODY&CO.TROY.N~

Address a)l business communications ''If I can live
to Busines:> Manage1', u. N. M. WeeklY. To mal~e some Pale face brighter ana
to give
Comments, .criticisms, etc., should. A second luster to some tear-dimmed
be addressed to the Editor U. N. M.
eye
We~;~kly.
All such matter will be
Or
e'er
impart
gr!l.tefully receiVed.
One throh ot comfort to .an aching
BJ)lTOIUl\.lJ STAl<'F:
heart,
Ct>-<"<1 W<"eldy
Or cheer some waywol·n soul in pass1\1AIUE S. HIGGINS .... , .. EDITOR
ing· by;
RosaJina Espinosa. 1 .Associate Editor !f I can 1end
CON'l'RIBU'l'ORS:
A strong hand to the fallen, or deGra('e Sheets
fend
Cat•olyn Beals
'.rhe right against a single envious
:Lydia Kraxllet•ger
strain,
Mary M. Cooper
My life tho bare
Perhaps of much that seemeth dear
BUSINESS STAFF
and fair
::ro
us
of earth will not have been in
G. L. Butler, ..•... , Business Manager

PHONE 507 OR CALL AT

.-.;~;;·;~;.-;•••;.;•• ;;;;.-.~·~~---~5_1_1_E_.·_C_E_N__T_R_A_L_ __
J>hone 377

5!.?rl~l r~!~ r~~.~ 5

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company
501 South Firat

YALE and IIARVARD
Each 9 in. x 24 in.

Paints, Hardware, Lumber and
Cc::ment

PRINOFJrON, CORllo"'ELJ~,
1\UOHIGA.N,
Eac.b 7 'tn. x 21 tn.

------~----------~-

WAL. TON

4-PENNi\NTS, Size l2;x3o--t
Any Leading Colleges of
Your Selection.

( PltOTOGRAPimrt)
.
Enlu.rgmg
l~oda.k Plnlsblng
Oop)'l.Dg
313 ¥.! W. Central Ave.
Phone 923
Upstairs
I>ot·trnlt~

YUill,

'

All ·of· our best qualitY, lu
The putest jo~their proper colors, With colMost near to heaveu, far from earth's
alloY,
ored emblems.
THE lDl!lAI1 WO:UAN.
Ill bidding .clouds give way to sun IWtl
Either assortment, tor limshine,
l\Iodesty of manner, purity of mind,
Ited time,- sent postpaid for 50
The millenium would l.Je n'igh.
sincerity of thought, mildne!>s of discents and five stamps to cover
DENTIST
Imsitio_n, nobility of character with
shipping costs.
tU'OI,OGY,
Cil02~ w. Ceo.ral Ave.
cultUre refining each chm•acteristlc,
Write us for prices before
make the !.deal ~oman.
'l'he only apology offere(l by the
placing orders for felt novelA woman's _powel· is for rule and
I
ties of 11.11 kinds.
her.• intellect for sweet ordering ar- two edltr·esses for offended feelings,
Hhatterc.:d
hopes
or
lJlasted
aml.Jitions
rangement and decision.
I
'''.rhree tbings a perfect woman nobly may be summed up 1:11 the words nl'
i
Shakespeare: "l!,ools are my the.me,
.~
601 Dlttner Strce.t.
planned:
t
To love, to cherish and command!' h;t satire be my l;ong."
Dayton, Ohlo.
i! --~~---~-----She does not confuse station wlth
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BuJ Fifth Meata, Pooltll and GaiM
worth, artificiality with nature, falseat the
ness with graciousness, pride with _An E or not an E, that is the question,
co:nfidence.
As with reluctant fear We enter
lt is indisputably true that manY into that room wherein he sits
See and Hear OUJ;' .Uno or Interior
People are opposed to higher educa• For whom our wearied mind au.bmlts
PJay«3l' Pianos
-- ----t!on •for women not lrecause they feel ::ro days !lltd nights of torture.. It we
Pbo!H! It
Satlstaction GUattl.nteed. Our prJces; Weet Cent.nl A•e.
that women, with their minds develmight sll)e.p
art! lowest, Your Credit Ia Good.
oped b~· training tn the arts and sci- At le11,st, and so in sleep forget
Pianos For Rent,
E-hces, are less fascinating, less lovely The horrors and tlle terrora whl<:h
and less womanly because of this
night and day
LEARNARD·LlND.EUANN oo.
knowledge, but seeing the effects of ...,
uo prey upon us. Thi~ Is a consum· -------~-~----~-materialism in the loss of ideals, one
mation
. All advertisers of the Weekly hanfears to have (trYing to be poetical) Devoutly to be wished. for, To rest-·- dle flrst-class. goods,
n flower without perfume, a beautiful
to sleep,
bird without song. Power is never· To sleetJ!
·
Percham~e to dt•eam! ayt·
t•npular, simfllicity always ll,ttractive.
there's the rub,
. . WHY NOT THE BEST?
IT COSTS NO MORE AT THE
''The quiet minq is richer than a For in that sleep what dreams m·ty
Porttaita.rnade in yo?r home
erown." Is it worth while to be mencQme,
·
.
and at the stud1o,
tally broadeneo while at t11e same When we have dropped off into sweet
Copying _ . Enlarging
Kodak Finishing
·Kodak Supplies
time we stunt the gi'Owth of the emooblivion
219 W. CENTRAL
TELEPHONE 522
t!onal qualities?
Must giVe us pause. 'l'here'g the r·eWhat at'!? Ideals and how does the
spect
lack of them a.ffe('t us? Ideals may be That makes calamity of all our days
defined as a mental conception, re- !Tor who would lJear the biting crJtT"PEWRITERS
gardecl as a stnndard of perfection or
icism
All sorts, bought, sold, rented tl.ild repaired.
Exclusive detl!ers In
the tamou11 ROYAL TYP.EW!tfl'ERS (USCd bf U. N. JU:,),
the reaching tor an imaginary stand- Called down upon out·selves
ard of exCPllenc<'.
B e.cause of our most wot·thy compo·
ALBUQUERQUE TVPEWRITF.R EXCHANGE
Without ideals all !!fe would be · sitlons;
J.>honc HJ 11<1 W, Gold.
void of that wbl~h is 1Jeautiful, charm- Or who forget the many hours
ing and sympathetic. We often hear Spent previously fn arduous labor
one say: ''I ::un a practical person: But that the dread of something a'fter •.t
+ .. ............++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·•++++++.....
what need have I for idenls~they are
sleep
:rr It's Goou Wt!
Tt
Yalneless-dreamers accomPlish noth- Which m!1ke~t us rath!!r heur thPse i!IH
!ng. we do hy doing and achieve
we have
naught hy idle fancy, ·we habitate a 'l'han fly to others that we know nnt
1
world not a •Utopia.' "
of.
+ '' gE>nts for _ Whitman's 0 an dl es-..::rhe Fussy Paoltage for Fastidious
•n·ue how<'ver this may be, yet n1J
:&
I•'olks." P O!'l 1 H a 11 1n Connection. Meet the l30YII Hel'e.
nm· iH:tlons are th""e outcorne of ptenn. 1\Ilti( ox HUU~.
vioua thought, in other words, of our
Doctor Charles '1'. Kirk made a tdv *+++++++++++++++'4-+++++++++++++++++++'1'+++++++++++++++
ldf1ala. 'l."he action of edUt'ftted Pl!o· to GallUJl during tbp lllHt WPek·en:l
~,·-·--.,=~-~ - ~
. -··
PlC' N!{'!Pcially Is underrtably the result fOI' the Htate Natural Rt>SC)'trnr•.fi "!onl•
·-~-b-~"-~·--~~ ····c·~-·
of fi!E'ir thought,
mff! !
f
k
'
·" \C
.
.
.
· .·
.
. .
.
.
1lt"'r''l
.,
.
_ ..
. . 1. ·son.. I e _went to Investigate <'e.·~·
I I .
i ,nquest!on:thly an Ideal woman's taln lands supposed to conta·1.
,
LUl\lllEit, PAlN'l' AND GJ,ASS
_
_
" 11 co.t 1.
life proce~,>ds from her __ .J!Urity ot nn aecount of the exn·t·mt>ly lnt•lemthought and her ldt1dness of stJecch ent weather there ut thn tim•>"I h,
"·•
· ~- \\' t~f"l
~H1·t·o worship even in our college unable to malte u tkfinft<~ reiHn•t, ,111 _1
Lumber, Sash. Doors, Paints, Oils
dtt:V>l Is nrver to 1Hl scornet1 at. It is. llt3rbu]m wtll make unot1wr trlp in ttw
mtlt•h better to c.hC>1'lsh tho hl~h ncar :t!uture.
'l't'y Cblttnmel

E. j. ALGER

!

LEARNA.RDwLINDEMANN CO.
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.STORE
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ADVERTISERS
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NEW MEXIC·J CIGAR CO.
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C .. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

423 fiouth First S7t,
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PHONE 763
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. 'l'll.ID.LEGEND 01!' '.l~E "AGUAS
J\1\fA'RGAS."

-

Domestic

Corner

J>J,;:\NS UO))IPLE'J'lil l<'OR
'J.'JJE WASliiNG'l'ON li'ETJll

The '•aguas a.margas," or 'bitter
.l:t;xCNicnt Vamlcville .Show, Jl'oll9W.L'l'l
w.aters, :Clow ft•om a spring far up on
'l'he
following
reciPes
have
been
by D;m(le, "Will ~fake 'l'hings Hum
chopped nu.ts, 3 cups flour. Drop on
the face of a cliff, and splash. down
s~lccesst:tJl!y tried by the domestic buttered tins With teallPoon.
Next ~Jond~\.Y Nig·ht.,
into a sandY pool at its foot. Midscience
class
and
are
pUblished
fOl'
the
way on i.ts jour11ey, the stream strike~;
The student !JOdY has hel(l sever:~l
Cocoanut C'!•ea:m Oand~·.
a jutting ledge of rock that nms bacH benefit Of Hokonaites, '!'heir deliciousness
can
be
vouched
J;o~· especially by
meetings
lately to perfect plans J'o1·
'l'hree cups sugar, 1 0 up milk, 4
into a tiny cleft into which the water
Prof,
Nelson
and
a
few
others
who
t\'aspoonsful butter, 1 oup shredded tho Untverslty's anmtal Washington's
washes only when tha overflow pourl:l
consumed
them
in
infinite
quantities
cocoanut, 1 teaspoon vanilla, Cook as Birthday fete. 'l'he students expect ~o
down In the nwnths of winter and
without
serious
results;
fudge, adding cocoanut bcfol'e pour- outdo )ast yeat·'s aff~!r, which was
early s);lring. ~rhe spring Is accessible
lleld at the old Economist building! by
ing into platter,
from above, but below the ledge the
putting on a first-class vuud.evHie
surface of the roclc ls wet an.d sltpOustal'(l Pie,
Show and after the show an informal
"\Ve]sh Rat•ebit.
perY, offering no cnanoe of a footFilling
One cup grated cheese, 4 table- dance. After much dl~:~cusslon, It was
hold.
Opposite the cliff a barren
';l'hree eggs, 1 cup· sugat•, 1 p·int n1!ll',
·
' spoonsful cream, 1 egg, 1-2 teaspoon- decideu to hold the fete at RodeY Hu.ll
l.Jt·own mountuht rises precipitate!;>',
l-8 teaspoon oalt. Flavor '"I"th mill', fut mustard, 1-2 teaspoonful salt, 2 _ and to charge ju&t en011gh admission
shutting the light of the sun from thCl
l"'astry-2 Crusts
teaspoo11sful butter, a pinch o! .cay- to CO V<~r eXp!.lUSeS,
spring ~.cept. for a very few mom()nts
.
One"
half
cup
lai·d,
1-4
cup
wut~r,enne
pepper, Melt butte~, and chtlese
The fete was originated threQ years
du1·ing the day, Around the next
1 l-2. cups Hour, 1-2 teaspoon salt.
together.
Add
beaten
egg
with
cream
aso
to raise money to helP pay .:H
bend of the canYon there is a se.conand
season.
Serve
over
cra.cl~:ers
or
the Athletic as~;oclatlon debts, IJU.t
sprlng which, however, bubbles up
toast.
du~·lngt
the last year tho association
from the ground, Along the canyon
ll't•uit Cooldcs.
h~ts had auch a succesHful season that
bed a sandy road winds Its way, the
One and on-half cups In·own sugar
Pound Calw.
no ext1·a funds are needed. So thu
only pass through these mountains.
cr~amed with 1-2 cup buttet· and 1-2
One cu.);l butter, 1 1-2 c11ps Pow- fete this year will be a purely social
For seve1·a.1 years, during the wincup lard, 3 well-beaten eggs, 1 tea- drrE.>d sugar, 2 cups flour, 1-2 cup event, and everyon10 who attends ts
ter and sPring, the wMer11 o:f the firllt
spoon soda in $ tablespoonsful warm m Uk, 4 E.'f;'gs, l teaspoonful baking guaranteed more than his mo:ney'13
pool were bilter, and no animal; howwater, 1 teasPoon cinnamon, 1-2 tea- vowdet·, 1-2 t\'as!)oon.Cul vanilla flavot·- worth of entertainment and joviality.
ever thirsty, would stop there ,o
sPoon
salt, 1 cup seelled raisins, 1 cup nlg.
A 1·ound Of athletic .stunts by the
drink, But In th(;' summer, especially
gymnasium class will be an Interest~
when thet•e was n. dt•pught a11d the.
ing feature of tht• vaudeville show,
spring nbovp was · nothii1g but rlt•y ,. ·
and the aurience will hr~'l·e an opporsan!l, the waiN' wns !lWeet and pure.
tunity to see tho high grade of train'l'ltls Is the talt> ns. one may
hear it·I
.
lag Dlrect~r Hutchinson giYes the
ahuut tlu• NLmV-fh·I'S of the cowboy. ·
~tuueni.H.
'!'here will al~o IJe a sho:rt
'l'hN'C came into the <•anson one evuln~tro.
show
in which 1\Iessrs, Ray.
<'nlng ut <lttslt, a sol!lat·y Mexican ridAlldh antl Polk wlll entl'rtain witl1
ing a, flopm·-en.red monse-colorerl
val'l(town
sougs and sl{etches. One
hurl'O. His \lnrlt race and shifty \'YCl>
' r two plano solos wlll he rendeJ·e;l
l•ore a strang-e looJt of f<'ar, tor in the
l;Ul'i11~ th() enteJ•talnment by student
h\•avy ;pathei' h<"lt fa~tE>ned ahout Ills,
talent, and among ot!H•r f\Cls will be
wulllt, to all app<>al'llilCea for the sole
a
sleight of hand exhibition by on 0 of
l•lli'!10se of cru•ty.!ng h!s. rc'i'o[vor, wus
the
faculty, Nonl• of th"' acts will be.
a small fot·tune In golil ,lust which hu
draggetl out o1· tlr;v.
"Short and
hail just )>rtnm~d In, thp Caballo mounsnappy''
Juts
b~;>t>n
the
aim
set by the
tains. As the wealth or the gold i,lls~
committee i11 charge,
covery thct·e was by this time nearlY
What with the show and the <lance
l'XImusted, th\' M1•x!ean had been E.>X•
iollowlng it, a tho1.·oughJy enjoyahll~
evening wlll be at th(' disposal o_J; evlie made hl.s cam]l by the fll'.<lt
ct·yone cleslring to t·ome, town folks
sprh!J;" wlt<l!ll' watN·, nlthough it wuG
ns well as Uu!Yet•slty students,
Uwn tlw !llhllll\' of wlntN·, wns clem•
lltlil pure. In !act, at thL"l Umc It ha'l
IWV1•r IJeen othl'l'wise. llls SUPIJer, thfl
liA\'I~ YOt: llBAUDcamper's usual hac on and "frijoles, ·•
That Chet Lee brought a new sltirt
was quicklY :£in.lshed and tlte :Mexican
to the Phi Mu ball?
D0)1ESTIO SCO~NCB GIHI,S A'I' WOUK
eat down to enjoy a cfgat•ette. Sud.Worcester is recomm.end.ed by Lea
dcnlY, he was aware that the,~•e was-----------------:----~----------~t!1e l\Il•xi""ll
someone 11e.nt·. 1!1
-. a h an d crep t d own weariness, dozed with his l1and still tlawn
•
'" c••ug·
-• ht l1is huno and Perrl:ns?
to thll butt of his revolver before Jte N1 'the r<wolver,
The American lind lhNt sC't about frying his bacon
Brenneman and :Mitchell use Herlooked up.
laughed softly to himself; things were ~·he othel' waited without offei·Ing to I>ielde?
"I no got gun." The speaker wa:; indeed playing Jnto his bands. He move. Pinnlll', the l\f!1Xican filled his
Bonnett ls one of the few mel,l 'vho
standing just within the :fllclcering cmwled s1owl~' away from the sleep- rusty tin .cup at the pool and drank practices what he preaches?
fire-llght with 0110 hn_nd on the Htti·~ mg man and, when OliCil out o{ the rno11t of it at a gultl. He made a wry
Weese has quit using Sargol and is
but•ro's neck. The Mexican recog:ntzed range of the fire-light, t•ose to his feet. face lis he droppPd the cup i:nto the now chewing gum?
him ns o:ne of the Amt•ricans who had He had been in the canyon manY sa11d. Instead of finishing his prepHutch l10cked his dress suit to pay
been In the :mountains for a short time times before, so he dirl not hesltnte :n aratlons for the meal he sat slowly his fare to Silver CitY?
· ·
d th t choosing a place to climb up the face down. His face was becoming· pale,
Carolyn Beals is predicted as a tudurlng the gold rush. Sat1sf!e
>.t
of the dlff, Once on top he wallw•1 "Las aguas· amarga11," he· mutterer!. ture Ella Wheeler Wilco;x?
the man was not armed, he grunt~!1
· noiselessly to a sp·· ot above the sprinG'
The American laughed as he rose
That ::rh1 Lizzie was the cause of
assettt to tho other's approach. Stlll
(ll1d le>t himself down to the ledge.
and strode toward the Mexican who J~loyd Lee's arest? These women!
eYeing- him suspiciously l1e offered ~he
·
t
t.
f
·
h
1·r·
f.
'tf
scarcel''
seemed to notice him. With
Myrl Hope has been appointed
Clingutg o he ace of t e c 1 WI 1
t•e:rnalndor of the can o:t: beans.
.,
quiek
J'erk
he
remove_
d
the·
belt
w·
itlt
president
of the Bluf:t'er'.s Club?
h
a
The other accepted and. ate in sl· oiH\ hlln d , an.d w i th one foot on t e
~t·
II
both revolver and "'Olrl ttnd· buckled· It
Laura McCollum and Margaret Cor·
lenae. He was ono o:t! the unlucky, rc- ledge and · he other ou a sma pro.,
·h
d 1 t 1 upon himself. Then he mounted tho nell have jolned Grttnii Opera?
turning from the gold camp, so that jectlon, wit the other hun 1e oo c
burro and rode Quickly away, leaving
he was in a very uglY mod. 'l'h.e sight the package from his pocket. 1-te
lhe Mexican still slttlng, beside the
German-y wants to float a war loan.
of the heavy belt, whose purpose hll t•olled it over and over Iii hls hands,
svring in an attitude of utter i:no.Jrfllr- Since putting on their 11how the Sigma
could easily guess, sttl'rcd up an evll o. light of wicked glee flasnin·g in his
oJee.
'l'aus arc considering taking the matdesire to have It fo 1• his own. As he eyes as he fondled the bucltslcin
ter up with the kaiser,
A
few
hours
later
some
other
tl'n.v•
stretched himself befoJ·e the fire he wrapplfiS'· At last, almost reluctantlY,
hogan to think out a way to steal the he opened one end of the buckskin elers coming through the canyon
One Vatsity student outside the
belt without danger to himself, Tile at1d thl'USt tho hag far back Into th'i! found the Mexican still muttering to
team members saw the Varsity's la~>t
sltu~ttion called for the usc of wtts, C:~t' tiny clef.t, At this time of the year, nf himself, "Las aguas amargaa!'
game
ot bAsketball, Too much pub·
While the newcomers were doing
the :M:exic.an was armed and J{eC!llY course, the Water wns running l.Jack
llcity
is
going to a:ffect the heads or
allva to every movement of this in- into the cleft and .slowly trlcltling out what they could for the sick mtm, oue
of their num!Jer took a sip of the the .fellows in the team.
tl'udel', tt•o attempt to seize the gun again.
WUii folly, tte was rummaging idlY' ln
A glmtce below showCd the Mex- stH·ing water.
"Pizen," he ex:claiined as he spat t•att back into the cleft, but the poison
hls pocket, ltuntlng a 'cigarette paper, lctm now wide aWll.lxe, lea:nlng on one
vigorously.
"That's InJu:n ptzen. It'll was never again strong enough to kill,
when hls fingers touchet1 a small olboW and looking Intently i:nto the
~·aaltage, A quick cough Mverod his darltheils on all sides. The American lust for -yem•s. But, for God's sake, One ::Jumm.er, a flood roat·ed down thl'
gl'unt of surprise and sntlsfnctlon. At. dambt~red down without ful'thel' at; Whe>re did it come from?;' '1'he othel'.s canyon and :rose so high that it swevt
10?ast ptlrt of his pl'Olllel.n was solved tetrtpt at concealment ancl in anSW(•l' looRetl blanklY ft•ont him to the dying into tho cleft and whirled the lltuo
At midday they buried the tmg of poison fur out on the browl)
for him.. With tho continual splash, tt' the ot11er's susplcloqs gaze, 1'1'1· lna.n.
~·plash of the .~;pring f.n his etl.rs h<l tnarlted with an ugly gl'in that he had Mexican· at the foot oe the brown watci\ From this time on the water
ot the spr(ng has been clea)• ant!
motmtaltt and wont 011 their way,
planned his action.
goM tt> tho spr'l!Jg fot• a dt•l:nk,
sweet,
but it still retains the name of
For seVel·al years, as ·r have eald,
l:n sUenco they watched on mttll
lT'ot n long tlms he lay perfect!~·
still.
ThO Mex:ioo.n, overcome bY mornlug, .At the flrat streaks o£ the pool was bitter when tho water the "ag.uas amargas.''
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ALBUQUERQUE'S CU~{A'f.ll}
J the coul'se of a few years there were
L<\ST SUN))AY'S VES:Pl!iHS.
:PUOI;JOi\.'l'IONS BY U, N, :u,
lf.AliES. lron IU~ST JliJi',I!'ICJENCY eleven erected.
STUDENTS AND FAOULT'-•
'
Governor :prince divided the mlsQne o~ the most interesting· Vespe1·
...
'
1.
"How
to
Run
a.
Universlty"Denn Wot•ccstm· :OiscoVei'S A~vnntagt~s sions o! New Mexico into three seJ."vices of the year was held last
· · o( JM~ in tl)e ".Oiggest .LHOe
classes:
Sunoay ln Hodey Hn,ll, ~L'hese services D eanie Worcester.
2, "Bt•ing-ing· T)p Father"-Josef F
City In tho U, S. A,''
1, ~hose 'that are enth·eiY de- have steacl!ly. lleen lncl•eash1g in h~Nelson.
'
stro;'!Hl and gone forever. Theile ·have t<n·est, !.lS shown in the in<.'reo.sec1 at3, · "~he Art o:C Keeping M:um"done their work ancl disappeared.
tC"ndance. Time. · was that if you
Dean A. Wor-cester o! the Depart2. Those whose ruins are still wltb went to V<'SlJel';,; a.t all, it wns with tht> Della .r. Sisler.
ment of Psyc}lology has brought out
us antl art> of great jnter£>st to the feel!pg that you O\lght to go, so ~hat
4, "Hints on th.e :M:anagement ot a
evidence to convlnee that New ¥exstudent ancl archaeologist.
the spea1<er might ha\'e someone to Dog Fight"-R, F. Hutchinson •.
ico's and esp,eclaHy )\lbuquerqu..l'S
3. ~l'lH>s<' that rc-main and arc still whom to addrt>ss his remal'lrs; now It is
5: "Some Advice to President Wlic:l!mat~ ls conducive to mental and
used.
that if you eannut go for some reus<'n SOl\ •-r~ee Wallter.
phys!c"t efficiency, His conclusions
lie t1wn went on to name ancl cle- you feel ns i.f a ~·en.l pdyllege has been
6, "Cousin Mary"
(A Novel)ai·e based on the stu tistics of Prof..
scribe the missions of the three aHtss- tal><m away, \Ve are glad to seo so Huth 1\fcKowen.
Ellsworth Huntington of Yale, and on
many visitorll from town, ttml we hOl).;)
7. "Chol'us Work a Specialty" _
the renorts of the weather bureau. es,•togetlwr with other interesting obthat the lovely spring W('ather will I.Je 1.'hornton Bright.
jects
and
ev£>nts
conn('ctl'tl
witll
them,
Prof, Huntington bas shown tnat the
another imlm•eriwnt to them to come
8, "The Science of CamPustry" (Ilefficiency of the workers in thl'Qe which lncl;: of s!laee prc>Vf'n ts the
up on the 11111 to spend Sundn;y after· lustmted)-Flg! ana Trent.
i'\'
e£>1dy
from
pu
bUshing,
large New England factorles vo,rle 1
noon. Mr. B!.'de1·'s efforts mttde the
9, '''l'he Beauty of an 'E' Defined''
dh•ectly with the weu.ther. As the
11l\1Sie Just Sunday tht> special :t:ettttne. -P)•oetol' E'. Sherwh1 •
BEWARE 'l'IIli: GO·BD.
employes did Necework thoir pay was
\Ye. m·<.' gL"ate!ul to :11rs. Urauford
10. "'te Vi'eathtw Beaten Debater~"
fl direct meas~tre of •their .efficiency.
for u beautiful solo, to :llr. S1•0.e1' antl -.Higgins ana Calkins.
The months of highest wages were 'Twas a VICnsant day in .I\Q.tumn,
M1·. St>wt-11 !or a uul•t. The b1·us::.
11. "Fasbiona and How to S t
June and NovemlJer, and those <'f
Wll<?n a youngster they call Glenn
0
<!1HU'tc>t 111ayr1l ;L seleC'tlon nntl aftflr
lowest January ana Augu1:1t.
Cam<.' to trea<l :with awe the camJHlS tlw adth't>lls by .Hev. g, P. Schueler, ~hem"-Ellzo.beth Simms.
12. "Recipes ro 1• Roman Cnkes"'l'he r<.'cord.s of the students of West
Of the glorious TJ. N. :\I,
:11r. Clar)'i: aml i\Il·. lHU'lH'S gave a dUL!\, L;>nn B. Mitchell.
Point and Annapolis corespond to :1
1'h<• following is tlw vrogrltln:
13, "The Art of Bal~ing an Irish
remarkable deg1·ee with those of tiN He was young and ga~· and happy;
PreltHh'-Mr. l'<.'det·.
Potato"-1\fargaret
Gleason.
physical wo~·](ers in. the !actories. A
''l'W<\S, I thinlr, a year ago,
Ilynm-Xn, 4.
14, "1'ranslation of u. N. 1!!, Span- .
careful study' of the data shows thttt And a l'£'Ul~ at tliis ol(} C..'o)lcgt>,
I nYO!•utlon.
lsl~
T<>xt Books"-llosallna EsPinosa
temperature is the udcrmlnlng facMalccs a rna n so old, you ltnow.
t'hant-('hoir.
&
Cu.
tot•, although sunlight counts to some
SCJlo-:\ll'S. Bmtlf~l.'d,
1r.. "~l'att<'r£>d 1.'hougb ts of a Scate;,'ient also. ' It is demonstrateu that liP had £>1l1t>J'Pll with ambitions,
HespcmsiY<• ltea<ling.
tf'r('!l. Bt·aln''--JCatberYn Chaves,
the best a>'ernge temperature for
I~or himself to win somC" faml';
JJ~wt-''I•'oreret' '\Vith thP t,OI'd."--.\I!',
mental efficiency is about• 38 degrees, But a little co-ed won him;
16. "Lessons on Horsellat'k Ridfnn''
a
.
b
Hede1· nml Mt'. Hl'Wc-ll.
- ..... tht•l ;\, Hleltey,
and to seem·e. 1naximum physical efflXt>ed I mt>ntion any namt•?
, Sel\•ction-Bl'i\ss QuartL•t.
l,iencJ·, the ctuy and nig'ht temtH.n·atL~'(:
H. "trnrle Fuller; ot·, You See
Antht·m-ChoiJ•,
shou lU a vt>J'!llo\'e 6 0 degrees .
What I l\tean"-W. :r.::. Edington.
.H; nKum 1x nm J,t~~en noo:u.
vVe cannot help but be nntn•pso;ed
A!lurt>ss-H<."v. K l'. SdmelN'.
18. "'l'amtng of :aeasts"-Eleanor
by the> fa<•t that the c1J1uate of AlbuH~>rn
Utwt-:\11'.
I 'lark
and
McDonough.
"Pete" Baltlrldge: "Ge£>, you glrJ,;
Bat•nes.
19, ".Mttslc Hath Charms to soothe
(fUerque just alJout fills the lemper- use sl..tng to l)Nlt the Dutch aroun ·T
Closing Hymn.
th(' Sa\·agt'"--E. s. Seller.
ntur-e rEequltl.'m..,nts to a ~e..-. \Ve tit' h~;Te.''
110t CX!Wrienee c:x.tremt• ht>a t .nor co)!],
211. "Hluffing· as One of the Finn
Sofh1 Yrlssari: "Darn, hut you'r.Al'lll"-.J oe Praz('y,
and thN'e is a mat·ked uaily val'iatio'l I'lght; we uidn't do that at };t. VinF.UHU.lH SIGHS .\XD SONGS.
hetween tht>- day and night temper- ce:nt's, diu we, Inspy?"
The ahove list of .bool<s,. written by
atures whll'h is pleasingly invigort'nh·enlity Professors and stu<lents,
It. lil.: •'1'11 llc Bumped if we did.''
l3ettr Simms: (Int~;>rruiJting lwr 1
"Jnst a ,\\'!•atin' Fr'r 'tuu"-Floyll !IlHl llUbHslwd by the l\Iol'ning Jourating.
nal itl'<' now on sale at Matson's, unll
Zoologists ha..ve shown that animal "It just vrovoll:es me to death. Gun~•. I.<.'<'.
who
in
the
deuce
can
that
be?"
I
"~w~·<·t
Rosy
Ma'
nrally"-Charlie
life shows the great(>st acth•ity when
ean be purchased at the extremelY
Kathe_ryn Chaves:
(Lifting h;:>r <.:Iarke.
tlw hnmtdlty is low, and it is only
low ))ric!.' of !Jye cents aPiece Dl' slxt~·
"PC'"
·
,., o' ·•'1 •'•· Jin
· ..,ar l"-.L • J . Clail,orne.
I'Pnts a. doz(.ln.
natural to suppose Uw humilllt~· Jlas (•yc b 1·ows) "I agre(' with you per''Oh tu B£> Hr::u•(•fully'' - ~\nony.
11 similar .efft>ct on
human beings. fcctly, glrla, I think the language 1s
New Mexico, with its high altitude simply 'l'ile, anu 1'11 be ding httst<'d, lf muus.
gditvr Higgins' hopes at·e rlsin!:'
"Oh if Lnv<• \V!•r!' Only a Chll<l's lOl'l'esrwndlngly with tho temper•
and hUmidity, should show high effi- ! (lon't 1JUt a sloi> to it.''
Ruth Stateson:
(Coming in) l>i.se>ase"-A. K Hunt.
ciency for the humidity factor .1$ Wi:)Jl
.A few days Hlte lhls nua
rtturc..
"Holy
smoke,
what's
all
this commo"Homt>, SW(•<•t Hotnl\ in a Flat"- sr•t•ing poetry wlll crowd the G'i·
as the temperature factor.
Prof. X£>lson,
t>lmnges oft the 11heet.
As !)root of the foregoing state- tion about? Time for class.''
ments about the effect of the New
Allille Bixle1·: "In what century did J>J•',J.•~ ·1 .• .... >u·
Mexico climate on personnl efficiency,
• "·' 1< GUTS ON
Anon live?"
SDAI--LOW SUllJEC'fS
Prof. Worcester cites the case of tho
"Uncle l?ull.ci•1s Idea of
Irt>ne Boldt: "\Vhy, don't you
Sant'!- :Fe railway shops, where-·acWJL.\T A Giflh SHOULD LEAUN
know? Du.rtng the Golden Age of
(Continued from page one.)
cording to the efficiency expert of tha Before Tnklng t11c lin.trltnonlal Steil,
gnglish Lltcru tut·e, ot course."
Santa l!'e-the Albuquerque shopa
t>mllt from all publicity, his· name
show an increase of efficiency of 11
'l'o sew.
should
ai)tH~ar In no editorial stat£ and
B.
0.
B.
(Heard
saying
to
fair
Per cent over the better equipped
To cook.
blond . !n French class) : "Si j'entra!s should lJe prcventecl from taking place
shops in Topeka.
To mend.
dans le Paradis saint mtt chere et si In dratnMlcs. lt is true tho tJ. N. M.
So tal;:e heart, all ye students of
To btl gentle.
Je ne t'y trouvais pas:, j'en 1JOrtirnis." hus not many students Jn the upper
U. N. M., who are having h11rd sled·
'l'o value time.
classes but theffe few should be offiding w! th your studies. 'You could not
'l'o urt>Bll lJeatJy,
Ruth Htateson (trying to advertise cers nnd the li'reshies the members.
do better anywhere else, and perhaps
To keep a secret.
Sl?lz Shoes): "If you want to have a At a certain college ln Co.llfornla il.
:vou would do a lot worse, •
To be Mlt-rellant.
fit, W£>ar Selz Shoes.''
I<'t·cshman tips his bat When he meets
'To Hvoid !<lleness.
11. Senior; at the U. N. M, o. co-ed is
To lehd the baby.
"Oh,
lCnth,
I
swear,
as
I
·have
n!lver
oxtromely lucll:y if a Freshman UPS
"THE OJ..D SPANISii'
To darn stockings,
SWCJl'n before
hls hat to hot•.
MISSIONS lN N. l\1.''
'l'o respect ol<l age,
That, from this hour, r shall love thee
Now we cnn say that the Freshman
To make goou brc1\d,
no more."
elass this year is at) exoeptlonaiiY
To ){een a, huuse tidy,
(Continued from page one)
"Hum, 1 should worry, :Bruce, but S'ood one, ~l'hey have taken pnt•t o.n(l
To ;:Jontro) her temvet·.
·
why this altPI:cd vow?"
done weli In everYthing that hns
it, from the fact that two Franciscan
To be above gosslplng.
" ·eaus<:>, Kid, how coultl :t love thee come along, .A good showing thoY
mlssion:ules remained over after the
To make a home happy,
tnOJ'(l than now?"
have rnntle. Quite n number ot the
departur(! of the Spaniat·ds, to preach
To take co,rc ot the slolr,
football
s(JUad were Freshmen, others
to the Indians. It Was a wonderful
To· humor a cross old man.
A
!tAN
I
S1'tiN-G
t
we expect
do excellent work on
case of .self-sacrifice, he atated, as
To mart•y 11 man for hls wo.rth.
the
traclt
tenm-,vblle
n few o:t the
they l<new they were facing martyr·ro be a hClPtnate to a husband.
On
every
pl('nsant
af:lcrrtoon
best hnslcetball men belong to tho
dom which was to come sooner or
To to.l(e plenty of active exercJse.
later.
.
.Tu!!l
artcr we've haa hmch;
same
cJo.ss. In the oratol'iMI Ihte the
'l'o 90e a mouse without screaming.
We
co-Ms
have
a
little
dan.ce,
FrMhmott snowed up well and lf theY
Wht'ln the Spaniards first made setTo read some llooks besides novelt;o,
Not
one
man
In
the
hunch.
kt>ep up as they httVe begun great
tlement In New Mexico, stated the
To be 1Jr~·ht-hcatt•ed and fleet-footed,
things aro antlcipo.ted for them.
Governor, In 1598, up where Chamlta
To wt>ar shOes that Will not cramp
When
ahnost
time
for
singing
class
All this dtlM not alter tho fact thnt
now stands, the very first thing they the .fet~t.
We're
saved
ns
if
lJY
chance,
l•'rcshmen arc Ft•esnles l!l.rtd that
did was to build a chul'nh, the ftrat
To he 1.1. womanly woman under u.l!
Acl'OS!J
the
cn:mpus
comes
a
man
"<'hlldt•cn
shoultl be aeon n.nd not
Spanish one In New Mexico. lt was clrcumstn n(u•s,
·
Alm;I
who
doM
not
<lance.
h:catd.''
not a large affair, but sufficlertt for
"lfave a hi'IU't.''
A fow mlrtutM of o. f.orelble ldnil of
their present needs.
The country
Ju~a lhton aomc gltls play l:'tolneo
argument
would. convince the Fresh~
was th(!n divided Into seven (Jlatr!cts
Tho Yot!n~t Men's 13!ble class 1s . While mot•o arc Juliet;
les thn.t they dtl not amount to mmlh
and priests aent into each, who started proving of ;great Interest. About six·
ntitl JlOl'haps there they wtll assume
on the ehurch bUilding work and. In teett. were present at tho lust meetlnr:. But In wo.lks Stanley as We start
~Po tlancc li.nOthf'r sot.
_thelt• Pi'oPorplMes.
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Davk, l3loody aua Co"~.u·<U~·
(COlllinued f:rom page Qne)
Dcetl I!ll;i tl U(! Doo~' ot Arehl1lue chiffon-;;;;,:·~Ye;-;;. 1,-~:;;;;;;,-:
C~•ilnilUll, w·cese,
line, trimmed in blac);; fm· and pink

DI."<>V,

,

• Last Thursday marked the time!)' l'ose buds. .
death of mw of the new. students of
Miss Mary Cooper presented a strik.
t1H• Univ£>rsity, a Mr. 'l'homa!l, of lng figure in a white lace gown with a.
North Albuquerque, 1\fl". ~hon1 as was ere\)\' de chine girlll£>. Miss Katherine
t>m•olled in the biology depai'tment of ChaYeiO was a queenly picture in pink
the University and heroically gave 111) . crepe de chine, trimmetl in -silver
his life tor the interest of sciencC>. It 1fringe, with a black velvet girdle.
I
Was desired to keep his arrival secret
Miss Louise Lowber wore old rose.
lJut someone let the cat out of the chiffon taffeta, trimmed, in lllacl' ;Cur.
Churmin;; J,unoheona Qul<•klS l'rep~tred by Dnint)· Hoat11s•el!
With El~>ctrie•~lly llenteil ilPI>Ii!lllec~
bag and tho 13YmPathies of passersby
Miss Pauline Sewell was gowned ir
>V<:>l'e ax·ou:oed bY his pitiful cries from blll.ck lace over white messaline.
ilLBUQUERQUE GilS, ELECTRIC LIGHT & rOWER CO.,
tlH' science hall, where ht> was forced
Miss Katllerine Johnston wore whitt
G02
\V<J~t Centrnl A'·enue
Telephone 98
to spend the night in a can~;try cage chantilly lace over messalin.e and
with onlY a distant bowl of "fairY trimmed In chiffon.
shrimp" to lteep him company.
Mlss Ethel Kieke wore a pinlt ae·
Early Thursday morning Tom wa~ C'Ol'd~on Pleated chiffon taffeta gown. ';!·++++-«·+++++++++-I·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++olli.
gc-ntly hut firmly put under a large
~.lrs. Edmunc1 Hoss was attractiveh
g!a~s bell-jar and given a generous g·ownetl in White crepe de chine..
dose of chlorotorm..
:Presently his
Among tile !latronf> and guests wert
UNITED STA'l"ES DEPOSITORY
<'ries ceased, he forgot his hunger, fl'le !olloWlng:
and his' head nodded as he blinked
Mills Margaret Gleason wore a white
DEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R.
+
Iaz[ly at the gr.oup of stUdents S\11'• lace gow:rt O\'er white messaline.
+
rotmding him. He toppled over, lay
Miss Allee :Boyd was charming in +
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
+
YH'Y still and finally breathed his last. a Pink crepe de cliine gown.
'•"'+++•Jo+++++++++++++++++++•Jo+++++++++++++++++++++
A very successful p 0 st-rno~·ten ell:-·,. Miss Dol'othy McMillen was attract·
nmi.nation was performed bY l'rofes- lY~ in an t:wcor'dion Pleated crepe de
sor Weese with the assistance of his chme gown, the waist of which was
Prices Right
class in animal necrology nnd under· an E'X<JUisite creation of absent tulle
See
til!:' surv£>illnnce of a lo,rge aUillence over peau naturel.
of learned· professors and scientists
Miss Myrl Hope was beautifully
eonnected with the University. AI- gowned in Dale blue charm!Juse ·
,..nt for
thoug)l Tom appenrM to the casual draped with blue chiffon and trimmed
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
ELE<Yl'lUO PJU>OESS
in turquoise blue taffeta and tiny
Rc<l.
W11gons
Pbope 148
ohset'Ver to be a tine, large, beautif~tl
French i·oses.
'
und health~' sPecimen of the genus
Miss Lilian Gustafson wore light
Fells.. the o)Jel•ation brought to light
green crepe meteor draped with ereatn
sevetal remarkable di!!eases Which
colored chiffon.
THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
sool1er or later wot1ld have endlld his
Miss RUth Stateson, white creme de
ALBUQUaRQUE,N.&L
life, It was discovered by l'rofessor
chine, trimmed in white chiffon and
Invites account~ of corporations, firms and indiViduals, PaYil 4% on
\V t>ese that Mr. Thomas was afflicted
savings accounts, compounding the interest everY three morttha.
lllack velvet.
with a large tumor 011 his liver, fo,tty
SECURITY AND SERVICE
degeneration of the heart, several feet
Miss .Jessie 'l'reat, pink crepe de
of to,pe-worm, and in all probability, Cll!ne With a blaclt velvet bodice.
tuberculosis of the lungs and astigmaMiss Irene Boldt, gold hea.ded chif~
tism!
ton ov.er tavenQ.er messaline.
The class of embryo biologists Pto•
Miss Thelma FortneY, pink crepe
ALBUQUERQUE, NJ!W MIXICO
cured samples of the yal'ious organs de chine trimmed in l.llaclt messaline.
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
(Jnd pathological tls!!Ues fQ!' fllture
:Miss Grace Shel!t~, pinlt noweretl
work In the preparation of slides for chil'fon over ph'\lt silk baptlste.
miProscopic study. After the ol)el'a•
Miss .A,gpes ChU!l.ers, accordion
tion, Professor Weese performed the pleated flesh colored messaline.
Miss Helen Hope, white lace over
gymnastic feat of "skinning the cat"
white messaline.
lJSE
nnd presented the fur to one of the
Miss :Rose Maharam, coral colored
girls !n the class. Tom is now a
chan11euse trhnmed in black fUr.
mu fl'.
Miss Itutn Platt, pink crepe de
~hades of •rhomasl 'What was that?
chine with black velvet and la()e.
l\feeooow!
Miss Daphney Fortney, pink chtrL, L. L.
fon. over 'vhite "wansdown.
DON'T FORGET
Miss Julia Keleher, orange colored
Since the episode of the cat the cl'epe meteor.
to go to
('onversatlon betWeen Dot•othy Me. and
Miss Rebecca Horner, nink nowered
Louise L, had rather l.le called a tlata- chiffon over pil)k w.essaline.
Miss Shirley von Wacl\enhousen,
logu!l than n. dialogue.
Pinlt chiffon taffeta with a lace ovetFor Your
skh•t.
1:'01hET ARTIOI.ES
MOTIIEll.
Especially noticeable were the famGrant UltJa.
307 West Oeqtral
ily diamonds worn by I(. Chaves, the
Her hair has woudrous beauty,
riJ.m.ous Elaitlrldge pearls worn by AI•
So sott, so silvery gray,
Occlclel)tol Bldg
ma Baldridge and the crescent of
PHONE 211
Hllr lips, so sweet and tender,
rubies wot·n by :Mal'Y CooPel'.
But gentliO' wortls eun ~ay.
Miss Ituth McKowen diSPlaYed' to
advantage the Mcl{oWtm heirioom, a
Her loYing arms enfold me,
QROC~RJES AND MEATS
beautiful pearl necldace.
R. E.
Her lips to mine ltl'e Messed;
"Promptness ood Quality"
Of all the girls in all the world
HlillJ!\'l'ION l1Ji711\VEl!1N' :E1'.1:B.t\R.:t loY<.>. my mother best.
Phone HG
221l West Gold
llASSlUilNT AND CAtJJ,ll!'J.,OWllm.

I STAU NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. I
t
,.

••·++

A. S. HUNT

.......................................................

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

R. E. P.

FLOUR

Williams Drug Company

G. B. FAWKS

THE BEST PRINTING

B 1we you hen.rcl of

girl that's nanted

~l1Jea1dng of art awkwatd lo~< er,
Prof. Nelson told. o.E some o! his e•n.otions. He says tho more love ·tt mall
has fol' a girl the m.ure ·em bar•rassNl
lte ls In her• presenct>. H<' supposes
the .glt•l does not feel uwkw~trd, be•
kttOW$.
l!ause Ito ho.s read of g!t•Is who were so
. light that th£' grnsses old not l.Jetrd
ben<:>atll their trea(}. 1.1.1? <:>XT>rt•sses tlt~
:t.ltt!P Misa Hop('
tleal of a girl as one who can ttl!l
flf\t W1'\tlt1g S!'lrlP t1o!H',
over a bed of caullflowN' without
l~E>dlng ao 1Jutho nnd gaY;
1Ji'Ntkl!tg- a l1'Rf. \Vlien hl• was in~
Along ('Ume monsleut•
fol•med that caullflow<'r ill rt vegetu hie
,\ml Mt down besld<>. her
1w
lnlllst&n that he irtMilt calla lilies.
And fr!ghtc•nN1 t1w suntieum!! awtt~'.
{l

Hose
With a fellow that follows har nose?
FJV<'l'Y hour; eVN'Y dn:,r,
'!'he:;· love time away:
1\tlght still be lovitig lH'r, goodness

I

DUKE CITY

When you want it

CLEANERS

and at a fair price

The Morning
Journal Press

Patronize our Advertisers

Only t1P·Ul-Da.t¢ Eatablishment ht tho
Southwest
Ord.ers Called for and De1Jvered.
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LITTLE ELG'BLE
COMMITTEE

N. Mi WEEKLY

Personals

MOVED

Kath('r.ine Chaves went to Santa F
' d " night to attend the charitY
turned
;:;un a,.
·.
.
ball on Monday 11lght, She re . it
Wl'l'l£ NO APOLOGIES '1'0 JA~U:S home Tuestlay and reported. that
WIUTCO)J:B HILEY.
Tet·psich.Ol'\'l is
was some "llaile
. ,"
Katherine's middle name.
The ''EligJble" comnlittee l1US come to
ou~· u to stay.
.
.
tl
Ethel Kielce was confined to her
To put OUl' names up.o.n. the list, an
home :Monday an.d T u esday 011. i.tC*"
·spoil our Jlrospects gay,
l'Ount of illnes.S. No doubt the sororTo sllOW the students,. all around, the
i1Y ball Pl'O\"ed too much for Ethel.
numerous tlunks we've reaped,
Forbush Sl)ou
Monhattal) SQlrts
To mal;:e us S!Hl, and worry so, to
It's too bad Cbet Ila d to letl,~e
mal{e us lose our sleep.
school just when Dorothy began.
And all t)le val·sity students, who useJ
to have such fun,
A number of the University girl.!<
THE .LlVE CLOTHIE:R
Just watch an<l watch the bulletin
ba\'e planned a mesa dinner party for
board it's got us going some.
...,
Miss Sisler and MisS COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTJiCRAFT SUITS
Now, s~udents, plug and study, Eor Thut·s..,ay,
Hickey haYe been asl;:ed to chaperon
there's not the least bit doubt
and a jolly time is expected. Pictures
The committee will get you
are to be taken ll uring tlle repast.
If you
which prom!s~s to be sumptuous.
don't
watch
·what about those two co-eds whv
out!
burned the chicl;:en one sunday mornCLOTHIER
Once there was an editor who wrote in~
THE CENTRAL
., while working on their Domestic
tlle news at night, ·
Science notebooks?
.And when he passed the varsity hall

& SEVER

SHULL

SHOP

SHOE

From 300 E. Central

2 11 E. Central

to

M. MANDELL

AT

I

$15.00

SIMON STERN,I~c.

'
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AVENUE

i
•I
I
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New fall Goods on Display

a

he saw an awful sight;
Miss Gleason,. giving lecture tmon
•
The glr1s aU heard-hinr grumble, tlv.l the necessity of absolute hygeine and
boys they beard him SW<>Ilr,
sanitation ended bY saying "do no1
And when the .. Weeltly" eame again' th.ink r e~aggerate when I admonish
his name It wasn't there,
r all of you to be so absolutely careful
They searched lt in the usual place, that ~·ou will not put the ice in the
Stoves. nangcs, IIousc Furnishing Goods, c;muerr and Tools, Iron
with the staff, then on the press,
ice chest without first pouring scald·
\·ahes nnd I<'ittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin lllld Copper Wor<
'fh~;>~· seeked it on the Varsity News, ing water over lt.''
and everywhere. I gut>Ss,
. 01lliVTR1\L AVE.
.
PHONE 315
?.18 W:ES'l'
But all they round was P1·enchy'.;;
'l'hrow out your rhest-hl;'t·e comel:'
name so clear, and there's no doubt
the ice man.
The committee ·will gt>t you
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
CERRILLOS .AND GALLUP LUMP
If ~·ou
OElillU..I..OS AND GALLUP EGG
VARTOl:S SlZES
:\ltss Gleason tE"lls the tollowing
don't
'<tory: A \'el·y modern grandmother.
watch
OOJO!:
LIME
:>l'<'ing her son ahout to depart for
out:
a christening tor which he was SJ)On•,'nd on.e o··Id. prof. h. e sa"s to us, •·rn
Phone 91
,.,
"'
sor, spoke to him, gh·iltg this ad¥ice:
STOVE \VOOD AND KINDLING
tell you what you. do,
"Let no
take place without ,
·when the night Is clark and gloomy first being sure the water has lJeen -

CRrSC[Nl HARDWARt CO.

,.

:pe,

HAHN COAL CO.

ceremon~·

I

i

'I

I

1/

:j

and the wind goes (boo),
And
wimimlll turning
and.you
the hear
moon the
Is gra~-,
You're feeling awfull~· lazy and you
put your books awa~·.
You'd. better pull them out again and
study more and more,
You'd. better wrie your English
t)lemes and study verbs galore;
Just cram and, cram and fiX your
notes; just keep your wits about,
Or the committee 1\iJl get you
If you
don't
watch
out!
---~

JiXOCiiS.
Have you heard of the orator Walker1

Who
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boiled.''
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There was a young lady naineu Tr•~m
As a kidder she couldn't be beat;

• She goes with

a gink

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS

~

Till he runs out of chinl,,
1hon tolia him to take a b"k sont

~

Wbo ,. th• ang,l of the faonlty'
.A'3k WorcE!Ster.
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Yivac•ous and pleasant
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$he
she can sing,
She can
can write,
tlo anything;
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DEALERS lN ALL J{INDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

. i

Phone

411

;J: .We carry a complete line of supplies and do + Ice Cr.aam
+ developing and .fini;hina. All work auuent<~d :J:

$claus by hearing an error In English.
I:Ohoul<t then he tied to a t:. X. .:\I.

i\Iirag~.

f++++++++++++++++++.P+++++;j.

..

Star Hay and. Grain
Company

:I: When ·you think Kodaks :+

to see
Is our friend Miss Rosalie E.,

WAY to ""

STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

~+H+++++·•+++++++++++++++!

One of the professors Wiei<Is 'l
magic Wand over all things-his (}Uiet
JJersonality Is eY~rnvhere felt,

fa• and wid•. a• a Now_ aio::;hat a nl"

It he can't get another
He'll fight with his brother,
This talented orator Walker.

e•• t • • t •• • ••• •• •• • • •• • ••• • • • • • • • •• • • • ' • • • •••••...

CandieS

Grimshaw's

Mary <Joopet·-C'ould eas!Jy be en- . '•
ticed to the Sigma Tau house With a
Chocolate Sl)op
lJlece of corn bN!!Ltl, or by playing
The following fiendish nwrta.ls an•i ·'\Vay Down south in Dix,H,"
tiesper!l.te characters will be turnEd
LUNCHEONETTE
Ernest Hall-·The only one of his
loose ,on the me,sa after May l5. A·
CORHiiR C!:I'ITRAL dnd .SECOND
fair and ample warning is given to the klnd not yet in caPtivity. The art of
peaceful "cives'' of Albuquerque <>1", ltissoing should l>e tried on this sile~~
"Sell$ Royal 'Blue'~ Store
the vicinity thereof, so that they mar imen.
CRYSTAL
t:Jrotect their hom~;>s and. Uwlr hearths,
Bill Higgins-Can easily b(.; car.~
25!1 South SIC:OI)c! Str.. t
HOSIERY
No reward fs offered tor their re- tured by PUtting a C. N. M. Weekly
JIJght (Jlnss PJc:tuTcs, Jllgh Cf~~t~B
turn, as they ha,•e ravaged the U. N. close to his gr~.!ng Place, There Is ~14 1·2 WBST
· Jiluatc, lrJgh Clnss House
;.r, campus for four long ~·ears. The~· lit doubt to the fact that he woultl
CBN'fRAL AVBNUE AlJ~USSlON IOc
OIIIJillHEN l;c
can be identl fled by the following dEs- become .so c-ngro~sed in the Weekly ;:===::::::::==:=-:,O:~:::~·:·~:;~:,,::o:·:·:":,·:~:-:"::."~::::.:~:·:.:-::,-:·~:,:~::·~:··
:;::·~,:··:;:·::·:-~:~::·:-:':·-:~:':·:·~:=-.;..·_
·-~~--·=--,

SHOES

!
!

.! .
'f :i,

i

STATESON'S

f

scr!ptionst
Fritz Calkins-A short, heavy-s<'t
being with a wit.'li•'d and determined
look on his fact'. Quiet, hut e::~:trt>rrteJY
eartget·ous. Can be easily captured f1•·
puttitu~ a football ht>foi•e h:s no!'e,
B. n. Brown-He trea1ls softly but
hlt('s hard. Can be knocked uncon-

•

that be coUld. be ca.ptur(>tl With facillty.
Paul J\J1:naul-Has a bright top anl
wilt cause no trouhle in recognizing
hitn in the hack yard or on the fenct•,
it SOmt' cheese ls lrfl on the JlOrtJh
step eve.J·y morn!m;-.

R. E.

E.. L. wash·burn

c·

1
o. m.·.
·.a..
__· ..
_ n. y·
p. ·

OUTFITTERS F'OR MEN AN[) SOYS

Tt-IE PLftCE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE
II~ WEST CiOLo AVf:NUE-122

SOUTH SECOifP STREtT-ALSUQUERCIUE, H. M,
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TALK ON EDUCATION
ROMAN WEDDING GIVEN /ILLUSTRATED NUMBER
SPLENDID TIME AT
IN THE PHILIPPINES
.
IN TRUE LATIN STYLE I
OF ~~NEWS" APPEARS
WASHINGTON FETE
.

Gh·l.'n by J)Nm A. \'\'Qt't'l'st<:'r, "'hi> Bttident:s or D•·· Mitchell ncpict Ntw• Yavloty oX. St)lcnd.ifl Cu. ts Help .En. ·I \"n,mlcvillt• stunts, nomm1 \\'ctldJng·
tlals as Cclellratctl l'':ir::;t CenI hnncc \'nlue all(l Ini:N·cst of
ttnd Dm.we .Join Hnnds io l\I11lre
:l'l'ttCt>s l'J•og'l·ess l\Ia<le Since
First SPanish Att<"lllllts.
tm•y RefOt·e Clnis:t.
Prof, Hodgin's Pnbli!:'tltion,
Ji;\'('nlng On(! .F'u]) or Joy,
1

'.ruesdny mot·nins's assembJr was
The tirst I-toman wedding c.eremony J,. Volume II,. N;-;-of "Tll.e Univer.
In keeping with past performances,
the rec!Pil'nt of a taUt by Dean Wur· exhillited to the public of New Mexico, sity News," the February edition, lias the annual \Vashington's Birthday
cestcr, he a a Of the University's De- was Performed in Rode~· Hali last l just come off the press, and if til·st F\•t<;>, held in Hodey Hall the night
!)artme11t or: :Psychology and l;"hilos- :\Ionday evening.
The . hride was! impressions count for anYthing, it will of tlw 2~nd, :lt'hievea the success anophy, who took fm• his subject one 1.'ttllia, the only daugllter of Marcus make a strong appeal to the artistic ticirmted, in addition to netting n
with which he is thoroughly famihar, Cicero and his wife Terentia. The t<\stes of all who pet·use H.
g·oodly sum tn the Athletic Assoela"Flducatton
in
the
Philippine.:," groom was Guius Piso. As would be
For this is an "illul!trated number" tion tr('asury.
wherein he told of the steps taken in N>JJeeteo at a public wedding, many -·-almost, although not quite,. entirely
The evening started off with a f!eries
this direction since. the first Spanish of the 1n·ide's and groom's relatiYes so-and . the amount of information of vaudeville stunts, comprising se.
attempts in 1684, when Felipe IV ot- !tnd friends were tJl'esent. The hrlde contained 'in the five or so columns lections by the brass uuartette, a
dered the Filipinos to be ta\lgbt Span- was a piuturc of beauty, Ht'l' gown Of reading matter, has certainly taken SpanJ:ih clance 1,~, Miss. EspJnostl, and
ish nncl thl1< church cloctrlnt's.
was exquisite in Us simplidtY, being I onlY "the kernel and thrown the hull a numbt>r or tumbling nerformances
'
Little Progr~?ss was made, howevl'l', made of genuine Persian drawn-worl>; away," so compact and to the point is of a c'JlJ.SH in Ph;v,sic•al Education, tmhe stated until Decembe~·. 1792, ::0r lwr hair was done in the cluu•ming all of it.
d!'l' the direction of Coach Hutcbinlack of funds though two eoHegN;, ·old-Hom an stylr>, and ht-r hridal veil
The first page contains three cuts, son,. all of whkh W~;"re wen ~·endered,
that of San Jose and that of Santo was study In Egyptian gold filigt•ee. the west approaoh to the main build· .llld. generously atmlandel1 Ly lhr.> au·
Thomas, private scl10ols, not open to
At the beginning of the cer~;>molll', ing, a class 'memorial, and the in· <lienee.
Filiphtos, had been opened In 1601 ahu the bride and the patron of honor tet•ior of a student's room.
~rlw ehh>f fNlture of the evl'ning,
1619 respectlYt>ly,
went into the main IIYing· room of l\f.
'l'he second and thh•cl pag('s are howe\·et·, was a Homan wedtllng, unLittle Pl'imary education wa,; In Cicero's house~ This room was excel- Sl\'en entirely over to .illustrations- der the tlil'l?c•tion of Dr. Mitch<>ll, a
vogue until 1863, ana In 1866 th1• lrmtly deplt•tt!d by having the stage cuts of all the faCtllty, reminding· one, full at•count or whkn is given <'lseschools establlslHHl bY royal edict furnished in true Homan style, with at first glimJlS(', or an "edu!:'ated where.
claimed tLl1 enrollment Of 1-15,000. \s the usual pedestals and statuary, and rogues• gallery" or the members .of
Following the vaudeville .stunts the
there were on!~· G41 schools, ho'' ave;·, the altar. The matron of honor tt·ied some Ilteral'Y or scientific society. remailld.:>r or the evening was devotthe claim was most likt>ly exaggN•- in vain t~ solace 'r1tllia in het.• aP· Then al)pt>ar a cut Of the women's ea to ter)lsichorean activities, into
ated.
proa"hing stl.'p to haPiliness. <It is to reception room at "Bokona," the do- whieh those who r<•nHtlned indulged
Provisions fol· normal schools Wen• be noted that all l'onversatlun Wa!! mcstlc st'iE:>nce girls at Work, showing to their h<"ul·l's contel1t, until mid·
.made In 1863, bu.t af.ter forty years. t'arried on in the t..atiu language ot all the modern, up-to-date .appm•ntus night.
tlie appt•oprintlon nl'nountl•tl only to two thoustuld years ago,)
with which thls department has been

I

$5,525.,

1t was not tl1ltll the Ametican occu.
Imtion of the Jslu.nds, llOWev(•r, that
any real ad\'aJte.('m•mt was made in
('ducation. The sehools followed the
Amerlcah flag, and three Wt"el{s after
tht' A n1erl<.'nn army enterl.'d Manila,
.August l,3, 1898, there WE're seven
schools established under the superviRion of the arm~r chaplain, In, 18 99
tlil're was an average of 4,500 students enrollee! in the srhools of Manila.
In 1901 the basts of t11e present
school s.vstem in the lslands. wal.
passed by th!' ComiTilsslon, which proYided fOJ' 1,, o0 0 teachers to stut•t the
wot'k in English :lllrl 765 tea(•ht>rs
were at work thet'e twrore the end of
the year.
'.rhe Islands were first divWed into
ten cllstt·Jcts, each having a sunerint<•ndt•nt at Its ll!'ad; this proV'ed too
Jru:-ge an allotineat to a superintend<:'nt, he being unable to handlf! all the
problems connN•ted with his work,
and the Jndividuar teaehers had to
lm.ndle theit· own problf.'tns,
"\s a result, a new syst('m, the one
in usc today, bmwd on th(• exPel'ienc('S
of the ten distril:"ts, was h1stalled ·in
1003-04, with :t dirE>ctor of education
nt Mnlllla and 34 divisions, each with
a I:H,tperintem1en,t sutwr•vlsot• nt its
1\1;'!)(1.

'l'her·e were. no natives able to act
as assistn.n.ts at the time ot the Amer·
lc•ai\ ot.'cupattoh, nntl th!' nrst pJ·obh'ms was to trttln native tcach('J'S to
assist.
Now th!\re at'<? nrhnnt•y schools
C"Vet'YWhl?re m·nct!t•ally in the Islands,
Wlth lJrovfnl'iai high schools, few o.f
Which, hOWt"VCI', gl\•e n fnUl'•l'Ntl'
l'OUI'!!e.
The l'<.>t'ol'ds for
1 012~ 13 sho IV
forty~thl'('(l high .\lt'h<Hlill: :J(lr) int()l'·
lllNllaf.e s<'hools, .2,50~ primat:y ones,
making It totul or !!,03·1 schonls, ltlltl
n11 Uillll1ttl l'DI'Otllhl'llt nf .J40,0li0,

equipped, a. cut of the biology room,
with students har<l at work under the
watchful "esPoinage'' of Professo1•
Weesl.', a !:'ornei· of th(' library, the
celellratl.'d U. ::-1. M. brass quartette,

DEBATERS IN GREAT
SHAPE FOR BATTLE

assembled, the priests, Ule
DJalis ancl Pontifex MaxililUS
with their lictors.

Calll<, nity 1·oom.
('rnces on .Mm•ch 6th, l•'eel C:OnliFiV(' cuts ('mbellish the last llaS'e-···
tl<'llt ot' rnnnilr1ous Vi('toi'Y •
thf.' phYsics room, a corner In the
The b1·idE' and groom then Pl'IWut'ed shops, the Administration Hall, taken
....__
fot· their coming task, ovet•come With from the top of the water tower,
:Bruce, Broreln and \Vallte·1·, the:)
·
f
tl·
·
"
..
II'ttle
b1·ide
·had
to
he
three
men who wiiJ reprcs{•nt th(' Uni~
gr1e • le ,.oo,
· "Hokona," the woman's dormitory,
"o
t
d.
a~
best
J•ht•
rrr'ntJ·'s
could
\'ersit'·
com •. r e
" · · '"
"' u
· · (eviden.tly taken during' spring house" " 111 tlw annual debate with the
Sh
a •d tll. e pit•· 1111· (1 l'Ompassion
~ e rou e
~
cleaning) and finally, a spot on the A. &· 1\f, Coll.l.'!!e,
~ have been ~vorldng
f
·
tl'
e
s·•nr·tles·
t
·
'Jact!ltor·
for·
she
tel
tlth
u·
tm.ost
since be In,..
o even · 1. ·· "'"'
s. ~ · · '
· eampus, depicting a cozy part, with
"'
"' chosen tor
was so ~·oung, Meanwhile the Plamen the trees and grass in full sway, the team, and. haYe lef~ no sttnll?. unhad· completed
. one "Spnng
.
F• ev('r, , es- ttlrned to Insure
a unammous clemslon
. .of , a enough to giVE'
.
·
, the sacrlfiee
pigeon whose l)lood was mn::cd Wlth Jledallv if he look at it whi!(' poring fol· the t:'mverslty.
wine and sacred salted mea~.
..
over hfs lN;sons indoors.
l!l~e:y bit of information concerning
\Vhen the lllessings Of the nnmortal
The reading matter, as has been l\IuniCIPal Ownership, hath for and
gods had been invol<cd, the bride and said, is eompact and noint~d: one! against, has been gone through bY
groom were twice led m·ound the he~~:d, "General Items of Information! th('m, and they have become veritable
altar, and pledged their VOWfS to each C(JD(~erning the University of N. 1\f.," walking cncwcloiJCdias or Information
other. The Pontifex 1\taxiums and gins an idea of what follows~an ar- ~on this subject. Nothing having anY
the Flamen Dialis l•ra:recl, UJ'.tling the tJ('!e on the school of eclucation, show- btoarlng on the subject has beel1
immortal gods to be careful watches ing how and why the. course has 11een missed by them, and for rebuttal th'.lY
oV<:>I' the ~·oung eOUllle, to blese them ext('nded another year, and. the ad· expect to bring up an arra}' of facts
in their mntl'ied lite, and gtant them vantages accruing therefrom; an arti- and llgures that Wil~ stagger their OP•
mudt happilless.
de of physical tr::tining, explaining ponents on thP l1lght of the contest.

I

I

'rhe det'd was done !\ncl the rela- the newer and broader view o£ this
Interest Jt1 debating !Lt the Varsity
tlvE's congratulated th~? llappy couple. subj~•ct, whi.ch is embraced by the has been arouse(! as never before; the

··---

\11 too tt·u"' were the words of the ---(~t~~~ed on page f~~·;;-tact that twelve men tried out fo1•
hritle when she refilled to n quip of -~-the team this yeal' is alone evidenne
her younger brothet•, that mn t r i mony
. Marcus Cicero, the bride's father· · ·
of the awalteni11g of the i'lstitution to
is 110 t a subject for light t•onsidern· · • · · '' · • · · · · ·'' · · · · · · · • ,A. Feather tills il:npol'tant subjept, an() now, '~lth
'l'l;'l'entlu, the ln•ide's mother· · . · · · •
the work put in qy tl;le three ohO!'i('ll
tion.
. , . , ......... · · . Lillia11 Gustafson warriors, debating will 110 longet• be
Full crctlit for this exePllent re1>tO• ~L Ulcero, Jl',, younger lJJ''other of
relegated to the background, and the
du<'tiOJt Of Homan life is due to Prof.
bt'ide ..........•.•...... 0. Miller snhject will lH~t:eafter rest upon its
Hitehe1l's students Who entel'ed I'Jlw L
.. , p· 1'stl 1 f·n, thai' ·of 1Jt'idegroo11l,.... .
1 t 1 ' u 1 t· ., a(•tlvl
"·
" , .~ , .... , , , , ,· , G. Elmtnons proper pee es u 111 . n ve 8:,y
.
thnslastl<:ally
into their parts. 't'i'hen
.... , , •.
it is known that most of the lines
ties .
l>ronubn, matron of' honot· .....•..
WPt'e given out only ill ti1e aft~rnoon,
-:.. . . • • • • • • . • . • • Dot•othy McMillen
,
Jt will bt' i'ealizetl that Latin is n.ot so
'!'he. anals for· the five hundred
httd ui'tN· n.ll to acnuh·e. ~.'he llht}'let Rodnlis, chum of the bt·We .. :Myl·lliopc
Pontifex Maximus, tlw high pri<:>st..
championship of the Untvcrsity for
wns highly nt>vr~·<·itttNl l1y l'V<'r~•one
, ..•. , •. , ..... , ..... 1... n. Mitchell! the winter of 1914~15 Will lw PlaYed
In the au di(•m·e.
FlamE>n l)ialis, prlrst of Jupit~>t' .•. ,
at Kwatalra n~>xt Fr.ltl11y, Saturday antl
'J'lw t•ast nf rhnt•nt>t~?l'fl followll:
....•.... , ..• , ••. , .•• , , . A. Bruce flundttY. ~:his elosl.'s thl? sMson for•
'l'ullln, th~? hi•Jch• ...•• , • I,nu!se LowbcJ' Licto\'s,, ... , , E:. F .. 13rown, J. Ti:ldodt Jive hultdt·t>d and· tlw opPn se:tson for
rJttius l'lsn, tile groom· · · • · · ')1', Gouin BlltV(' n:f Cic•pr's hottsl'lloict •.. E. Ft'ida,y ·lto!'S0Shoes heg·il1s.
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